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CENTRAL BOARD 
May 17, 1927
Meeting called to order by President.
Minutes read and approved.
President Thomas made s report on xhe new constitution and 
offered some suggestions to the publications committee.
Report of publications committee necessarily waived until next 
time.
Discussed method and time of appointing yell king. Motion 
mace and seconded that yell king be appointed thre weeks before A. 
S.U.M, election by the traditions committee with the approval of 
Central Board. v'otion carried. Suggestions that he be at least a 
junior w;s overruled.
Method of class election was brought up and it was decided to 
wait for the report of the publications committee and let everything 
be approved by board next meeting.
“Ropes” for next year ?*ere discussed. Samples of similar books
were submitted for inspection. Publications Committee to compare 
the two books and select the most advisable.
Freshmen week was considered and it was deemed advisable to
continue the program which took effect this year.
Discussed question of having cards instead of coupon oooks for 
admittance to games. No action was taken.
Problem of financing oratorical contest was raised. Motion made 
and seconded that it should be included in debate account.
M&iion carried.
Mike Thomas submitted a plan to accompany the track team to 
California on his way to convention thus becoming member to a party 
ticket. The board recommended that he do so.
On sccount of baseball games it was decided to meet Wednesday 
of next week at the usual hour.
Meeting adjourned.
Those present were, Thomas, Dahlberg, Morrow, Blair, McCarthy, 
Adams, Higgins, Badgley and Freeman.
